BECOME A MENTEE!

If you are an incoming first year or transfer undergraduate student with accommodation needs, consider joining Balancing LIFE, a peer mentorship program for students with disabilities.

MENTEE ELIGIBILITY

- Incoming freshmen or transfer students; continuing students are also encouraged to apply
- Must be registered and actively utilizing OSAS services

COMMITMENT

- Participation in both fall and spring semesters throughout academic year
- Meeting with mentors once a week for 30 min-1 hour
- Attending monthly workshops/events hosted by Balancing LIFE or USC
- Check-ins with program coordinators as needed

Please complete and submit the application by July 25, 2021.
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To learn more about the program and application process, please visit https://_______

Fill out mentee application here: https://forms.gle/W3HQN96BGx63GaBt7

For more information, contact Bethrese Elane Padini at padini@usc.edu